
Place New Model
Car On Display

This section got it* first peek at
the new 1M1 model cars today when
the Dixie Motors placed on display
one of the new Plymouth creations
in their showroom here on Washing¬
ton Street
Advertised as America's low-pric¬

ed luxury car, the new Plymouth is
smartly streamlined with a perform¬
ance that is smooth and comfortable.
The patented floating power engine
mountings, hypoid rear axle, amola
steel coil front springs, oil filter, full
pressure lubrication and numerous
other features, all tend to improvethis year's model.
As a fashion note, the 1941 Plym¬outh has a beautiful interior. Metal

and grain are used extensively to

Tom Jackson. a Watauga County
demonstration farmer of Meat Camp
township, is securing excellent re¬
sults in pasture and cropland im¬
provement from the use of lime and
phosphate.

give a more luxurious finish.
According to Mr. William Everett,

manager of Dixie Motors, driving
ease is a synonym for the 1M1
Plymouth. A completely new steer¬
ing wheel with an unobstructed vi¬

sion of the safety signal speedome¬
ter is an outstanding feature in the
improvements.
"The new Plymouth has many add¬

ed features and to appreciate the
car it must be seen and inspected,"
Mr. Everett said.

Summer Baigain Sale
GOOI) PENN BONDED PENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR OIL

87cAT "DEEP-CUT PRICES." 5-QT.CAN EXTRA SPECIAL AT

NEW WESTERN FLYER

$25.95DeLuxe BOYS' and GIRLS' BIKES.
Your Old Bike And Only

REBUILT ami USED BIKES
Marked down to very low levels. For instance, a "Miss Amen
ca" girls' rebuilt bike at III.9S. As good as new. See It. Buy it!

DAVIS SUPER SAFETY
(Premium Grade) and

DAVIS SAFETY GRIP
(Super First-Line) Tires. Trade in your better old tires for

more allowance and a FREE TUBE. Double Guarantee.

WESCOTE SUPREME QUALITY
And Standard Paints at prices you can afford to pay.

Quality you can depend on for years to come

WIZARD BATTERIES
Carry more power, more plates, more guarantee per dollar.
Check and see! Wizard DeLuxe, 51-Plates, U9-Amps. power,
with 2-year guarantef. Only 16.50 on our special exchange price.

TRUETONE RADIOS
Offered you at extremely attractive prices. Keep up with the
woijd of free news and pleasure. More Power, Range, Beauty.
Tubes, Features, Tone and Enjoyable Reception. Tlie product
is right, and our prices and terms will suit you on select Auto
Sets, Cabinet and Table models in both electric A battery types.
SEAT COVERS, SPARE PLUGS, PARTS, AND
ACCESSORIES. HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS

Summer (,otul* At C.lo*e-()ul Price*!
lur store has been enlarged 50% to better serve you. I
stock, modern fixtures, lowest Cash and Term Prices

Western AutoAssociate Store
Home Owned and Operated by Miller & Miller

NOTICE!
WE ARE NOW PREPARING
THE ADVERTISING LIST

FOR DELINQUENT

TAXES
The County of Martin
WHICH WILL BE ADVERTISED

OCTOBER 1st, 1944).

Save Additional
Cost by Paying
Your Delinquent
TaxesAsPrompt¬
ly As Possible

Sheriff C. B. Roebuck
Tax Collector.

North Carolina Needs More Cover .Crop*

Percent of cultivated i.i 0 ,
crop ocreoge seeded td
to winter cover crops .' 0
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As shown by ths map above, a considerable portion of North Carolina's cultivated farm land is laft bars
during the winter, subject to destructive erosion and leaching. It is estimated that North Carolina farmers
participating in the AAA farm program seeded 620,000 acres of cover crops in the fall of 1939. The state
AAA committee points out that farmers can prevent a large part of the annual loss of soil fertility hv
further increasing their acreage of protective winter cover crops.

All-American Calibre

Jim "Sweet" Lalanne, above, is the United States. "Sweet" Jim al-

expected to take over where George ready has gained national reputation
Stirnweiss left off in the University
of North Carolina backfield. Coach
Ray Wolf feels that if Lalanne can

polish up his running attack he will
be rated one of the best backs in

as a passer deluxe and with his pro¬
motion to regular play, he is expect¬
ed to spark the Tar Heel forces along
with AH American End Paul Sever-
im'. '¦ . 'V:

Pealiead's Demon Deacon

John Polanskl, the jarring fuH-
back of the Wake Forest Demon
Deacons, is another fiig Five star
who is slated to gain his part of the
national honors. Pulanski, leading
ground gainer on the nation's lead-

better than ever, according to Coach
iPoahcad Walker, nnd ahnuld easily
rate the No. 1 fulback in the South-
icrn Conference.

NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina. Martin County In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin vs. Sylvia Rhodes,;
Mary Stewart, Alice Ormand and
husband, IV. V. Ormand, Addie
Cherry and husband, Offle Cher¬
ry, Bertha Davis and husband,
George Davis, Harry Mayo and
Jesse Mayo, his wife, Presley Ma¬
yo and wife, Ruth Mayo, and Nina
Roberson, and town of Williams
ton.
Under and by virtue of an order of

sale contained in a judgment in the
above entitled proceeding signed by
L. B. Wynne, Clerk of the Superior
Court, on Monday, the 19th day of
August, 1940, the undersigned com¬
missioners will, on Thursday, the
19th day of September, 1940, in front
of the courthouse door in Williams-
ton, N. C., offer for sale to the high¬
est/bidder for cash the following de¬
scribed real estate, to wit:

Beginning at the corner of the first
street at a post on the road or street
to the river, thence North 31 1-2
West 36 poles to a stake, thence
North 56 1-2 East 37 poles to a stake
on the edge of the marsh, thence
South 37 1-2 East 22 poles to the reed
leading to the river, thence South 72
West 17 poles to the beginning, and
being the same land deeded to John
Rhodes by John Watts in 1871, rec¬
orded in Book U at page 180.

This the 19th day or August, 1940.
WHEELER MARTIN,
CHAS. H. MANNING,

a20-4t Commisioners.
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Personal
Doctor's Kills file Up? A Temporary
lln si ness Jain? (>ctting Married? For
whatever reason yon need extra cash .

GET IT HERE!

LOW INTEREST RATE
No honus or extra interest charged on

small loans. All you need is collateral
or some good endorsement.

Guaranty Bank & Trust Co.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Noon, in front of the Courthouse
door "Martin County, offer for sale
to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described tract of land.

Adjoining the lands of~R. W Sals-
bury and Brother. Mrs J B. Ever¬
ett. Fred Bumhill. Harry Waldo. B
B Sherrod and others, and compos¬
ed of the following tracts or parcelsof land, conveyed to O. T Everett
by Joseph Purvis and wife, deed
dated September It). 1919. and re¬
corded in the Martin County Regis¬
try in Buok Y-l. page 363. Julius
Hooker and Harry Davis and wives
by deed dated February 1. 1918. and
recorded in said registry in Book
T^^jiage^lM^^^ih^rUhony^jind

wife by deed dated January 22.
1917, and of record in Book L-l.
page 436. M. P. Taylor and wife by
Deed dated November 3. 1919, and
of record in Book YYY, page 400;
Joseph Purvis and wife by Deed
dated September 10, 1919, and of
record in Book Y-l, page 382; A
Sherrod and wife by deed dated
December 6. 1905. and of record in
Book MMM page 471. Clara Ever¬
ett by Deed dated December 15,
1919, and recorded in Book B-2,
page 471. Containing 284 82 acres,
more or less.

This 30th day of August. 1940.
B A CRITCHER

i34t Attorney.
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lloberson Kadio &
Music Company
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Bowling Alley
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Gin YourCotton
J.G.Staton's

:to-HO Suit i,nii)'tt

(, I IS
\\ 1111 111¦ 11<¦ i- llri'iiKlH a
ClrillllT VlllK'llllK'Ilt.
l.oculril ISrar.

W II.I.IAMSTON
SlIPPIA COMPANY

in
WILLIAMSTON
W ill III- o|MTlll«'<i

oil ami aflor

Monday, Sept. 16
Will hoy your bale cotton.Sreil Cotton
ami jtive you good service. Itngpinif ami
tics on liaml ut all times.

II. II. METHEA, Manager
HxfH'rii'iifftl I.in Man In C.harftr

J. G. Staton's Gin


